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[EXTERNAL] Letter of recommendation for EVS DEI Award for Dr Nicole Ilonzo

Mckinsey, James <James.Mckinsey@mountsinai.org>
Thu 8/12/2021 6:15 PM
To:  Caitlin Hicks (chicks11@jhmi.edu) <chicks11@jhmi.edu>
Cc:  Nicole Ilonzo <noi7001@med.cornell.edu>; Lynn Tomkins <lynn@wellassembled.com>

Dear Dr.Hicks
 
I would like to take this opportunity to write the strongest possible a le�er of recommenda�on for Dr. Nicole
Ilonzo for the Eastern Vascular Society Diversity, Equality and inclusiveness award. I have known Dr. Ilonzo since
she was a medical student at Columbia University and have known her to have nothing but the finest of character
and work ethic. She actually presented at the SVS poster session while as a medical student and did an
excep�onal job.  I worked with her as a surgical resident here at Mount Sinai and then had the privilege of
working  with her for two years as the vascular fellow here at Mount Sinai. I can a�est that any project Nicole has
started she will finish it with extreme a�en�on to detail and though�ulness. She is currently working on a project
en�tled “Mini Vascular Bootcamp: widening the pipeline”. This is an outreach program to underrepresented
groups in high school to expose them to what vascular surgery is and allow them to spend �me with a vascular
surgeon. I think this is an excep�onal project to help influence our younger individuals in underserved areas to
be�er their understanding of what Vascular surgery is, help to iden�fy vascular disease in their family and
poten�ally influence some to pursue a career in vascular surgery. I do see Nicole as a poten�al leader of vascular
surgery and certainly I think the Eastern Vascular would benefit from helping facilitate her career advancement. I
would be available to Nicole if she has any concerns or difficul�es in comple�ng this project by doubt that will be
a case.
 
If I can answer further ques�ons or add addi�onal informa�on to support Dr. Ilonzo’s applica�on for the DEI
scholarship please feel free to reach out to me.
 
Best regards
 
Jim McKinsey
 
 
James F. McKinsey, M.D., FACS
The Mount Sinai Endowed Professor of Vascular Surgery and Interven�onal Radiology
Vice Chairman  Department of Surgery MSW
Systems Chief of Aor�c Interven�on for Mount Sinai Health System
Surgical Director of the Jacobson Aor�c Center Mount Sinai Health System
Mount Sinai West
425 W. 59th Street, 7th Floor
New York, New York 10019
Phone: 212-523-7460
Fax:       212-523-3498 
 


